Graduate Institute of International Human Resource Development
National Taiwan Normal University

Application Deadline
March 30, 2016

All-English Curriculum
Seize the Chance to Change Your Life!

MBA Degree

Scholarship

Human Resource Profession

WEB: http://www.ihrd.ntnu.edu.tw/

◇ Visit NTNU website http://ap.itc.ntnu.edu.tw/istudent/apply/
   For application, click http://ap.itc.ntnu.edu.tw/istudent/apply/AP303.jsp
   For Admission Prospectus, click “Related downloads”

◇ Application deadline: March 30, 2016

* Prepare ahead for documents required (Autobiography, Two letters of recommendation, Study plan, etc…)

Scholarship:
◇ NTNU Graduate Student Scholarships
◇ Tuition Waiver Program for International Students, NTNU
◇ Taiwan Scholarship
◇ TaiwanICDF Scholarship


Contact Info:
Ms. Cheng
886-2-7734-1621
believer@ntnu.edu.tw